Architecture of the marrow vasculature in three amphibian species and its significance in hematopoietic development.
Architecture of the bone marrow vasculature, particularly that of the femur, was analyzed in three amphibian species in relation to the early phylogeny of marrow hematopoiesis. A dye-injection method and histological techniques, including both serial sectioning and reconstruction methods, were used for this purpose. From these observations the following conclusions may be drawn. (1) Marrow hematopoiesis is absent from the femur of the urodelan (Triturus pyrrhogaster) and appears first in the femur of the primitive anuran (Xenopus laevis) (2) The site of primitive hematopoiesis (granulopoiesis) is the subendosteal region where the venous vascular net develops. (3) The primitive vascular architecture observed in the femur of Xenopus is characterized by the absence of a central vein. Subendosteal veins drain the blood from the bone marrow. A vein collateral to the primary artery appears in the femur of Rana catesbeiana, an advanced anuran, in which further development of both the subendosteal venous plexus and hematopoietic activity are noted. In both anura examined, the primitive blood sinuses form near the mid-shaft of the femur. The proliferation of mesenchymal elements containing dark pigment, presumably melanin, was also noted in this area. (4) The architecture of marrow vessels in Rana approaches the structure noted in mammalian bone marrow. (5) Fat tissue is observed in the urodelan bone marrow prior to the appearance of hematopoietic activity. This indicates that the formation of marrow fat is phylogenetically unrelated to the development of hematopoiesis. The present investigation on primitive hematopoiesis suggests that the development of hematopoietic activity is intimately related to the development of the marrow vasculature, particularly that of the subendosteal venous plexus. A favorable vascular arrangement may be necessary to allow active hematopoiesis.